
AUCTION
Having moved out of state we will sell our personal propety at Auction on

Sat, June 18th at 9:00 AM*
*Start time is different than the pre-ad

Directions: From Hwy 136 North of Livonia, MO on Rt. N 2 1/2 miles to auction on right side of 
road. Watch for signs.

HOUSEHOLD: 5 pc Hutch style entertainment center; Round, claw foot, oak 
Table w/4 matching chairs & leaf; Full size bed w/mattress; Bunk bed w/
bottom Queen size futon bed; 4 pc Bedroom set; Queen size bed w/Serta 
pillowtop mattress; wooden chest w/3 drawers; Secretary desk; secretary 
desk w/upper glass drs; 4 pc marble & glass top, ornate living room tables; 
Hunter green, leather sectional couch w/recliners, cupholder & hide-a-bed; 
Hunter green, leather matching chair; Butcher block table; drop leaf table; 
small computer desk; Haler small chest freezer; Frigidare side by side Re-
frigerator; Signature 2000 chest Freezer; Eden Pure portable heater; radi-
ated heater; ProCon propane wall mounted heater; portable heaters; misc 
chairs; 5 gal glass jugs; 2 food dehydrators; floor lamps; misc table lamp; 
office chairs; elec Roaster pan; ceramic water Pitcher w/wash bowl; table 
clamp magnifying glass w/light; Christmas & Halloween decorations; bed-
ding; misc wildlife Figurines; books; 2 port commodes; port sewing ma-
chine; Keurig coffee Machine; 3 food processors; 2 pressure canners; misc 
pots & pans, misc dishes; 3 bread machines; Orek vacuum; misc vacuum; 
Sears Craftsman 12 gal wet/dry vac; 10 gal wet/dry Shop Vac; 2 flat screen 
TVs; fax machine; DVD player; color printer; VHS player; O’Haus triple beam 
balance scales; sev fire extinguishers; misc dvds; misc luggage; fans; misc 
battery operated clocks; sev humidifiers/dehumidifiers; ironing board; 4 bar-
stools; Ab Lounger ultra; refrigerator dolly; radios; Kenwood stereo system; 
speakers; Bose surround sound system; Wine bottles; large amount of  misc 
gloves; mailboxes; refrigerator dolly; 3 HD furniture moving casters; numer-
ous window AC units; lg amt of misc household items.
TOOLS & SHELVING: Sev Snap On, Craftsman, Williams, Challenger, Right, Grey, 
ALL USA MADE tools too numerous to mention; Snap On hex sockets; Snap 
On hex 3/4" drive; Snap On hex 1" drive; misc 3/4" ratchets & breaking bars; 
misc 3/4" drive sockets; Snap On standard & metric socket set; Sev 1/2" & 
1/4" Sockets; lots of ratchets w/extensions; misc Snap On crows feet; Craftsman 
sockets; lots of 1/4" sockets, sev Snap On; Blue Point flex socket; lots of drill bits; 
valve compressor; cordless Ryobi drill, saw, sawsall set w/carrying case; Stihl 
Mini Boss MS180C Chainsaw w/hard case; Campbell Hausfeld 6 1/2HP, 60 gal 
Air compressor; steel welding table w/vice; 2 large, hanging shop lights; 4 indus-
trial, heavy duty tool chest on casters; HD motor stand on casters; misc screws, 
bolts & fasteners; box of misc punches & chisels; Homelite Super 2, auto oiling 
chainsaw w/hard case; Napa 6-12V battery Charger; Snap On gear pullers; misc 
gear pullers; handyman jack, bottle jacks, floor jack; sev misc screwdrivers & pliers; Starett Electronic Cali-
pers w/wooden case; misc squares w/levels; calipers & feeler gauges; Electronic magnetizer; bits for milling 
machine; sev allen wrench sets; Snap On & Rigid pipe wrenches; asst of clamps; large asst of hammers; 
portable handsaw w/blades; Craftsman 10", 3HP compound miter Saw; 10HP Coleman Powermate 5000 
electric, gas powered generator; car ramps; Harley Davidson saddlebags; misc bench grinders; Milwaukee 
7 1/4" Skilsaw; misc Skilsaws; small, metal Snap On toolbox; Ryobi sawsall; tap & die sets; 1/2" Snap On 
impact gun; misc air tools; old wooden carpenters box; hole saws; C-clamps; industrial fan on stand; stain-
less steel cabinet w/shelves; HD cabinet on casters; 24 metal cabinets w/shelves; 2 sets of scaffolding; 4 
metal walk boards for scaffolding; 2 wheel carts; wheelbarrow; Lg commercial style shelving unit to be taken 
down, approx 18x18; wire stretcher; post puller; post driver; modern version log turner; 8' bubble level; misc 
levels; misc log chains; misc rope; misc tie down straps; retractable air hose on reel; alum stepladder; 2 alum 
ext ladders; Sears Craftsman toolbox on casters.
ATV, CAMPER, TRAILER, WAGON: 2004 Polaris Ranger ATV, 4WD, new tires, 619 hrs, w/winch; 1993 Hornet 26 
ft 5th wheel Camper w/title, awning & AC, needs repair; 1972 homemade trailer w/title; wooden wheeled 
wagon, box has been re-done; trailer dolly; receiver hitches; Swisher 12V ATV seeder; set of alum ATV 
ramps, set of Daws fold up, alum ATV ramps; ATV sprayer.
HUNTING, FISHING, TRAPPING: 24 gun Winchester safe; 2 Minnkota trolling motors; 2 paddle boats; 2 stands 
for hanging deer carcasses; 2 new American Hunter game feeder; misc hard gun cases; dozens of live 
traps; mole traps; bat traps; ice fishing poles; fishing poles; bags of trapping dirt; lg amt of trapping sup-
plies too numerous to mention; taxidermy mounted Albino coon & beaver; badger pelt; alligator pelt; 3 
deer mounts; mushroom hunting videos, books & info; numerous Kerosene heaters; Mr. Buddy Heaters; 
life jackets; large asst of hunting clothes & boots of all sizes; hunting vests; scuba diving flippers & masks; 
sev hunting knives; sev fishing dressing knives; Bushnell binoculars; Aqua Vu underwater camera; 3 Cole-
man propane lantern cases; lg asst of ammunition; gun cleaning stations; misc gun cleaning supplies; tree 
stand saws; lg asst of game calls; electronic bird decoys; talking animal plaques; wooden long bows; misc 
compound bows; sev soft gun cases; hard gun cases for pistols; wooden gun Cabinet w/glass door; sev 
fishing nets; misc. fishing supplies; sev animal snares; Stainless steel fish cleaning station w/drawers; New 
gun cuff; Big Game tree stand; tri-pod deer stand; NXT Shot game carrier on wheels; Sportsman condo 
deer stand on wheels; deck flooring pcs from boat dock. 
LAWN & GARDEN & OUTDOOR ITEMS: McLane string trimmer; Craftsman pushmower; Big Hog lawn cart; 
Ryobi leaf blower; misc leaf blower; garden hose; tomato cages; garden hose reel; Remington pole saw 
w/10" bar; 2 Rubbermaid wheelbarrows; 2 new boxes of landscape lighting; sev 5 gal propane tanks; pile 
of rocks; landscape rake; misc hand tools; Trail Tracker lawn cart; bug zappers; Tiki torches; lg asst lawn 
ornaments; solar lighting; Fimco Industries sprayer on wheels; homemade fire pit; fire pit w/cover; dual 
cast iron burner; Big Easy CharBroil fryer; Propane BBQ grill; 2 outdoor Rubbermaid storage containers; lg 
above ground swimming pool, pool steps & pool accessories; lawn roller; park bench; misc bird feeders; 
lounger recliner; Green Bay Packers bean bag yard game. COLLECTIBLES & GUNS: Celestron telescope; old 
well pump; 1 btm horse drawn plow, used for lawn ornament; cast iron teapot; box of Green Bay Packers 
memorabilia; misc crocks; Fort Dodge Stone Ware Co. #10 crock; collection of arrow heads; straight razor 
w/“Walker Cutlery Works” adv; straight razor w/“Schmachtenberg Brothers” adv; March 1990 “Playboy” 
featuring Donald Trump; Chicago Sun Times newspaper November 26 & 27th 1963 w/JFK assassination; 
1967, 1968, 1973 Chicago Sun Times newspaper; 7 Sandra Kuck collectible plates, “Days Gone By” col-
lection; Norman Rockwell collectible plate, “Confiding in the Den”; Case Kodiac collectors knife; Knight 
50 caliber, black powder muzzle loader; Daisy pellet gun w/scope; interchangeable Mossberg 12 & 20 
gauge barrels; Ra Ford arms Bristol, TN “Thunder”, 410 guage, single shot  pistol. BUILDING SUPPLIES: misc 
windows & doors; misc lumber; log fireplace insert; porcelain pedestal sink; plastic utility sink; 2 outdoor 
decorative lanterns; medicine Cabinet; door knobs; asst of misc electrical supplies; caulking; misc paint. 
MISC: Folding massage table; massage therapy books; Jeanie Rub hand held massager; Weider ST55 Pro 
weight set; 6 rolls barb wire; fence clips; tank heater; pet grooming clippers; portable dog kennels; A frame 
dog house w/window; plastic dog houses; misc sheets tin; Wave Master training bag.

 SELLERS: Tom & Carmen Wojcinski
***It is impossible to list everything, very large auction with a lot of Quality items. Plan to attend. 

Household sells first, followed by tools & hunting related items. Thanks! – Dick 
Lunch available     NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS     

Photo ID required for registration
Announcements day of auction take precedence over all printed material.

                                Visit www.taylorauctionco.com to view pictures.
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